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112. Helicosphaera gartneri Theodoridis (1984) 
 

 

 
Pl. 15, figs 8-12 

 
Pl. 27, fig. 1 

 
Helicosphaera seminulum Bramlette and Sullivan, 1961 - Gartner, 1967, p. 5, pl. 7, fig,. 1-4 
Helicosphaera seminulum Bramlette and Sullivan, 1961 Stradner and Edwards, 1968, p. 38, pl. 

39, fig. 1. Pl. 40, figs. 1-5. 
Helicopontosphaera bramlettei Muller, 1970, partim, p. 114, pl. 5, fig. 4; non pl. 5, figs. 5-6. 
Helicopontosphaera sellii (Bramlette and Sullivan, 1961) Stradner –Perch-Nielsen, 1971, 

partim, p44, pl. 35, Fig. 6; non pl. 34, Fig. 4; pl. 35, fig. 1, 2, 5; pl. 36, figs. 4, 7, 8; pl. 37, 
fig. 6. 
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Etymology: In honour of Dr. S. Gartner who was the first to depict specimens resembling 

this species. 
Diagnosis: A species of Helicosphaera Kamptner emend. Theodoridis 1984 with a 

symmetrically elliptical outline, large central openings and a bridge. The bridge is 
divided into two equidimensional segments by a suture aligned with its axis. The 
outline of the bridge varies from roughly rectangular to sigmoidal. 

Description: The helicoliths are medium sized, symmetrically elliptical and relatively 
elongated. The wing is small and terminates close to the beginning of the metapterygal 
side. The proximal plate is of type II with a bridge. The bridge consists of two nearly 
rectangular, composite segments separated by a suture. The orientation of the bridge 
may vary from sub-horizontal to normally inclined. The central openings are relatively 
large, vary in shape from round to kidney-shaped, and they are often filled by a fine 
grid. The blanket covers the en tire distal surface of the helicolith. The ratio of the 
double edge to the single edge is approximately 3:1.  

Optical pattern: The interference figure of H. gartneri is of type III with a bright and 
optically discontinuous bridge.  

Differential diagnosis: Specimens of H. gartneri have been assigned to either H. seminulum 
or H. bramlettei both of which are distinguished from H. gartneri by their flange of type I. 
Helicosphaera gartneri n. sp. is distinguished from H. intermedia by the larger central 
openings and the suture which is situated along the axis of the bridge. In contrast, the 
suture of the bridge of H. intermedia is diagonal. H. truempyi Biolzi and Perch-Nielsen is 
the only other helicosphere with a bridge similar to that of H. gartneri but it is much 
larger and has a different stratigraphic range. 

Remarks: Excellent electron micrographs of this species have been presented by Gartner, 
1967, Stradner and Edwards, 1968 and Muller 1970 (the reader is referred also to H. 
bramlettei, this paper). 

Holotype: Pl. 15, fig. 8; sample: WEPCO 2500-2530, coordinates: 111.6/15.3. 
Isotypes: Pl. 15, figs. 9-12; sample: WEPCO 2500-2530. 
Type level: Oligocene. 
Type locality: Umbarca, Egypt. 
Occurrence: The total range of H. gartneri is yet to be defined. It was encountered in 

Oligocene samples (Umbarca, Egypt). 
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